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Under a recent construction the 
English courts hold that -child’ refers 
to a person under 14 years of age, aud 

‘that a ‘young person’ is oyer 14, Inn 
under sixteen.

B y the use of internal combustion 
engines, a new British battleship will 
lie built without funnels, her decks 
carrying only masts, guu turrets aud
britr-fcs.— •—  , -------------------

\v voming is after another million 
acrói of government land v.hieh it is 
proposed to reclaim und.-r the C any 
act, aud Sena.dr Warren has taken the 
necessary s u p s  to secure ilio grant 
from iO!.c“e :s

The £neh>h rniv wid experiment 
with shells ag.< •¡-I <apme balloons tu 
order to me t tin ..ir-bips h >Tf way in 
ca-'e the demaiui-i<!" \. ,:r slimt'd ren
der such a slop .uhiiib!: and necessa
ry. The shells iued Will be inree

I ■ o l > 0 ,0 0 0«aiA. >unnel V. 11 I) y,
feet, in leuu'h > being run o train 
some of the C i,r ''ek ¡i.un-s . n«l
the progra.'S i. ,.de during A,mi i x  
ceeds all known r. i-ord», hep«.- » oual 
gain, in both headings, of Sr 0  f, <a. 
Wbt-ri rite mining operator pul- his 
ham: •<-. the dynamite he never turns 
ba. k

Brad view, the dry farming commun
ity on the Bi'.iings A Northern has 
emphatically declared itself in l'aior of 
a "dry” town. As a recult the county 
'conir.nsioners at toeir session at BiUnm,- 
Tbursd.ty denied the petition ol Ljinnu 
F. Reed for a liquor licence to conduct 
a saloon to couaeceion with Ins Iiote.l in 
that town. Reed presented a petition 
with 44 signatures

A man has invented what he calls a 
•'saxophone”—an instrument wlijelf 
if held oyer an animal will indicate 
whether it’s a he or :t she, may be dke 
the old waytolind out whether » cana
ry bird was a male or female; namely 
you take a worm, hold it delicately he- 
tw.-eii the thumb and index linger Ol 
your right hand, offer it to the bird, if 

-hi__it1-:-« it q ’j .ti-ile- if she t?)kes if. its

Bud ejected a-stream cf tobacco juice 
with precision. c

“ Me bein’ tliar,” lie replied, with 
emphases.

Norman Holdem, the Beaverhead 
valley’s big dry laud fanner, was in 
Dillon yesterday and slates that he has 
conclusively proven that the Campbell 
system of dry land fartniug is the cor-
rect^'-st^fti-r-iiast-yefti' - hc plowed 1-0 0- 
acres of virgin bench land and culti
vated it during the summer with a view 
of conserving the water for tills \ ear’s 
cmp. This week he attempted to plow 
the laud with the steam plowing outfit 
and it became nnred before it lnul gone. 
1 0 0  yards,
“The soil is full of moisture’' said .Mr. 
Holden, and there will be an ab-i'ulam e 
for ibis years potato crop. Mr. iid'i'iin 
will grow 1 0 0  acres of potatoes rl.h \ ear 
and during the summer will pr-p.m- 30f 
acres of virgin bench land for po, it,.<.s
"next year. Ho claims that niurvni orn-y 
can be made, by growiug puialocs <>o 
drv land hums than any other crop, H 
acres of polatoes lastycaf giving him a 
net profit of§915.

While Last Chance and tributary 
gulches were still being worked ui tin 
lfi0s, the Blue Cloud district was fam 
ous for its production of both placer 
and quartz gold. Authentic data shows 
that the output of the comparatively 
small part of the gulch worked for 
placer, was more Ilian S200,000. No 
possible estimate can be tuade^of tlu* 
output from the quartz mines at the 
head of the gulch, owiug to the differ 
e.nl ownerships. From the very earli
est discoveries it lias been a gulch of 
phenomenal richness aud surprises in 
its bunches of rich quartz and deposits 
of gravel. Within the last ten years 
a deposit of broken qUartZ was found 
from which was extracted, from a pit 
less thaD 1 2  feet m depth, Oyct $5,000 
worth of gold quartz. And like ex1 
perieDccs are told of the early plactrs.

While it has .been known for some 
time that the chlOriuation process in 
use at the new plant in JSlkhorn would

Electric Light Without Wires

Lighliug by electricity without llie 
use of wires waa successfully accom
plished by Dr. Frederick II. MiJlciicr 
at the. electrical exposition now in pro
gress at the Omaha auditorium. The 
doctor is with the Union Papille as ex- 
pcrimcnt.nl elei Irietan and is working
on a wireless signal System

One 3 ear ago in tli<* Uni ai l ’a”;fie 
«hop* m Omalui, D. .Miliom-r i-n'i- 
stfiicted an clectrn l.m-k b- truci 
about il 1 <J lards by \vi., !e.—<

Tlic ligliling of the audm.riunì sys- 
tem is bcyÎaid lh" powci ul'any jursoti 
lücxplaiu Tlm.ugli ll^sourivsx of 
Colonel G'.i-sfoid aL Foil Omaha tlie 
wnvlc^s apparatila jdiero is put i.t op
eration^ ’1 lien, al tho auilitomun six 
unies away, ¡13 an instrument, eon- 
slruetcd by Di' Miluior, the eio.olric 
V. a VOS a r e — («¡î ll iorcb h n n m l u  i l , lo  I l ia
Audiluriuin. where, after Ihe electric 
power from tin Lighting plant lias been 
cgt out, Ihe} pass to the switchboard 
and out over the wires and through 
the hundreds of lamps. This wireless 
power can be thrown on or off simply 
by pushiuga a button in the little ma
chine constructed by the doctor.

Tonsils are Useless Organ

AYholcsale cutting out of tonsils from 
the throat of every one subject to tu
berculosis is advocated by physicians 
attending the fifty-fourth annual cou- 
vuuti.ou of the Illinois Homeopathic 
Mjedtcal association.
Tonsils clearly had no friends among 
the assembled physicians. One descri
bed them as things good for breeding 
microbes. Another declared that no 
use for them has ever been found and 
the agreement was general that their 
removal checked incipient tuberculosis 
“Twelve per ccut. of the children ex 
amined recently,’* said Dr. Richard II. 
Street, “were found infected with in
cipient niburcttlosis. AVhen the tonsils

’.This wonderful invention has been 
oaguli sought for ’03- foreign govern- 
niem-, ,ind Japan, Germany.and oilier 
fqrctgu powers have purchased (he roy
ally mi them.

On war time the, use of this invention 
yyill prove terribly etlicu-nt, nml for 
night attacks if would play a big part 
ill tlm .success of the maneuvers. As
fdr.iL_^LX.m i_.\\m iibil 00 n rillo  barre l
affli,
as e,
ma.
.*>hn< •
prlu
to 1,
for
the
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business end, il is elidine,I timi 
leiikenev is io riiooi abovc. the 
Iil* l!s,‘ ef ilo* -i\ licei Wl'l moke 
. more accurate allei a Inde 

us (he slmotcì wdl ubi bave 
.l'israiilh 1 eg udiiig die demand 

-li mting Kui g.1111,1 limitino 
'its ol' di. -, 'eucer e 111 he w t y

ihii.u uii( cun e.isi¡3< • glMZed,
'■ iiii.ib in ' nd-  v\ .1 hnut leni 
die bulk ol ti.e po--.il,io bug.

•F ich Strange G ¡une

•fi '.polls from |iir].-est AM tea,
win or b. lo’ 1 1 dm s, \cli is having
such ‘Iniilv’ true, indieatu tLat the 
old 1 ., is slinking iutt of the jungh 
mm!, .rune of an unknown elitiracler.

.'I’ ll. Inst letter from _ die sent of the 
difdu bnnee, ivniieii tjy the nowspnpei 
boys who are not with the expedition 
was .is follows:

.Juju Ranch, Darkest Africa, May 
15— As die first peep ot dawn alighted 
upon the snow-clad peaks of Jungfrau, 
the cueient one. the terror-stricken ci’3 
of n bumbont woman aroused Go! 
RposeVelt from his trusty rillc with n 
terrinle crash. Crushing the Rough 
Rider hat into the mouth of the sleep
ing Koumiss, ns Korimi is known by 
ihe milkmaids of googoognholiool to 
lo shut out the deadly sueezc-lly, Col. 
Roost veil cailght his wildly palpitating 
typewriter lo his breast, nnd bounded 
out upon the schnapps veldt. Ilaslilv 
chopping down a nearby rubber tree 
to make a sitting place for his type
writer, lie grasped its deadly keys in  
hand aud killed three lions, 011c giraffe 
two ldnnatiolamus. three swordfish.

vl

Our New Sprint Line of ! aJ <‘.s and Men's I’urnisniugs is 
now Ready for \<’:.r inspection.

Also Man} New and Stylish Designs in Dress Goods and 
■N o t io n s .-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Wc take in eat;, res fv>r Men's high-grade Tailor-made 
Clothing, and on. Tailors Guarantee Every Garment.

Now is the time to Leave your Measure for a Stylish Spring 
Suit. You will not regret it: * °

-, • Vy-

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

Z0RTMAN, MONTANA.

-Badson and Little Rockies Stage Co
DAILY FROM EACH END
Fiisl-cm s Concord Coaches dravvn by four good lioi-aes make the trip daily 

C!ich^vay-r iii-Wo-hoiirA-lo«s-limo-bclw-ocn-Zor.lm:in-aud-Do4-'soii,—Ihau-is-madQ- 
by anyjolhcr line running into tho Liltlo Rockies. Fifteen miles the short'esl.

H. F. Warren, Manager.

a t-in:ssL-.
The United States government lias 

givoit permission, to Harace. Herold n 
timbi-r eiiiBer, resinina at Tacoma, 10  
r»-ni*»vi2 iron life Washington n.-nioual 
for reserve, a huge meteorite Weigh-
tii. fjeany twelve tons. The meteor 
Ue was found by Herold in 1907. Be
cause he feared that the government 
would not permit him to ..remove-the 
prize, which is wanted by the Smith- 
3onion institution, be has persistently 
refused to tell its location. It  ;s sup- 
posea lo  be the Iarge'st meteorite in 
the world. Herold says that it is four 
feet thick, six feet wide and ten long.

Daring the past week our attention 
was called to the prospect of a mining 
company, in which the statement was 
‘made .that the mine, owned by the com
pany, carried silver ore worth ¿ver 18, 
000 to the ton, says the Independent. 
For the enlightenment of ^ie rambler 
in, to him, unknown regions, we will- 
state that, roughly estimated)'"a Ton of 
gold is worth §600,000, a ton of silver 
§15,006, a ton of copper §250 and a 
ton o f lead §84., Uiese estimates being 
.made on the average market price of 
silver, lead .and copper.
. When Ta£t% was in the south a 
i £crackert did him soine smnll service', 
whieh wa3 paid for!,, aud like the man', 
.forgotten. Some trnie after the presi- 
dent-elefct observed a seedy rndividual 
hanging about the golf links.

“ is there anything you would Iikc?
,Taft pleasantly asked, good naturediy, 
having just made a wonderful driVo.

, “ Thar sho’ is. A i’d lixe to see your 
inaugaration.” tlie cracker announced 
and was instantly frightened almost lo 
death'at his“own daring.

; “ Well,— Tf Taft replied, smiling; but, 
-anyway, -a -G e o rg ia  cracker was. .. in 

Washington on March 4. He had never 
,bce.n 10 miles away from Ins home 
cabin before..

Upon his return a neighbor inquired; 
; '-'What v/ar the most' remarkable 
thing ’byAt-the whole shebang, Bud?’

extract Values from the tailings., it is 
only recently that the new plant has 
shown the ability to do all that tlie pro
moters claimed for it. News from the 
Elkhoru shows that the plant is now' 
ruunlng full capacity aud that the ex- 
tractions-pf-val'ue8-are-pi^von-l'o-exceed- 
eveu the laboratory tests!

It is tlie beleif of competent authori
ties that this process will be equally as 
effective with raw ore as tailings, and 
that by its use numerous low-grade 
properties which have been closed 
because of expensive treatment cljaiges 
may be placed on a profitable basis. 
Tlic imporancc of this announcement 
is generally understood. lu  iji'e event 
that the process lo handle ores is dem
onstrated by practical experience it 
should result in placiug many idle pro
perties in the producing colunin.

It  very frequently occurs that a man 
invests a hundred or so in mining slock 
with the unfounded belief that he will 
within a .giv.en time fixed by his imag
ination and not founded on common 
sense, reap a profit of scyeral hundred 
per cent’, and when Ills dreams go 
glimmering he bawls .out against all 
forms of mining ventures. Another 
erroucous idea that litis considerable 
curitmcy is tlmltlie greatdiyidend-pay- 
ing mines are owned and controlled by 
a few rich stockholders. To controvert 
both of tliese fallacies affeniionls call
ed to tho 'fact that on May 1st, the 
¿oldfield Consolidated Mines company 
paid a dividend of §1,063,000, which 
wtis distributed between, mark you, 
2,823 stockholders. Signing Ihe divi
dend checks at the rale of 1 .0 0 0  a day 
nearly a full week 'whs, consumed by 
the treasurer in thcAask. Ruminate 
on these facts, all you .carping critics 
of mines and mining slocks. 'But it- 
doesbioLfollow that ..because, mining 
stocks paid larger dividends last year 
than auy other industry, that one 
should invest in every stock that is 
brought to bis attention. Good -‘.judg
ment should be exercised as well as in 
purchasing a horse or any other thing.

of the children were removed there 
was complete recovery-.

Dr. Burton HaseHine. secretary of the 
association-, expressed Ins approval of 
this Indictment Of tonsils. I)r. Hascl- 
t'ne, added that medical men have been 
unable-tii-fiud^—reasoii—foixUiCL-Cxisti. 
ehde of toiisils and have decided that 
they are tv vestigal organ, like the ap 
pendix, Of a lower form of life.
“ It is probable,” lie continued, ‘-that 
they had sonic« use 111 some previous 
stege-of animal life, but we aio unablo 
to discover what that use was.

The Gun Silencer or Muffler

The new inventioALJof Maxim for 
deadening or mulliing tilt report of a 
gun, is now being shown for the first 
time in Montana.

It is a simple affair whe'U once vou 
understand how it works, and like oth
er revolutionary inventions, creates 
wonder why somebody didn’t think of 
it before. It consists of a sort of cyl
inder about six or seven inches in 
length and about an inch and a half in 
dianiotcr. It screws on the end of a 
rifle and at the rear end or where it 
screws on', thefe-is. a chamber for the 
collection of gaseS generated by the: 
explosion of the powder in the cat l- 
ridge.- ” The bullet passes out through 
the extensioli of the rifle barrel in the 
Silencer, but the gases are. forced to 
pass through a series of flues, as on 
might best describe them, luring their 
explosive power which causes 1 lie re
port of an ordinary rifle, so lliav when 
they leave the'gun barrel the sound is 
no louder than a person lightly clap
ping gloved hands. On the stillest 
night and with a person listening 111- 
ten'ly the sound could not be heard 
half a city block; in fact, probably in 
even a lesser distance.

It will be impossible to fit 011c to a 
revolver owing to Ibe cvlimler ol such 
a weapon, the gases finding a veut at 
tho handling end of tno'iirearih.

and a giant dinglnist, without changing 
a ribbon or stoppiug a stroke.

The work of Col. Roosevelt marks a 
record hi African hunting, and Bung 
Ilaiigadog, chief of the Zulu Hultis, 
bowed in the dust before Cot. Roose- 
-yel t-fi-ul-nekn o wledged-h ini sel l-as-rcady- 
to carry the white man’s burden on the 
trek lo Swank Chunk camp; as tlic 
chief has never before carried anything 
heavier than a cocoanul jag, his action 
iSjluoked upon as significant of the 
wonderful power of Ihe' while race, 
also significant of the wonderful scent 
of the black brother for sp. frumenti.

Grasping his faithful typewriter in 
one hand and his trusty rifle in tho 
oilier, Col. Roosevelt fired a rapid vol- 
li y of Vigorous Anglo Saxon into the 
scme,d.„vanka of (he Mack army of Bug 
Ilaiigadog-, turned three J>ack hand
springs, and deftly kicked the Rough 
Rider hat down the throat of Koumiss 
just 111 time to prevent the coming up 
of venomous ociopi-digcsttim.

Under I lie direction of Col, Roose
velt the animals were stuffed with pick- 
led chestnuts and shipped to Albert 
A’yauZa oy special train.

Tho dingbusl boast is an entirely 
new addition to the animalologv of A f
rica and litis the remarkable faculty of 
grabbing everything m sight and soak
ing it in water before devouring; Col. 
-Roosevelt Says he has had -encounters- 
wiili a similar kind in tho Wall street 
e.iuyons of America, but lliev were 
not known ns dii.gbusts.

Tim bimiuoni woman who yelled did 
so while being swallowed by tlie hip
popotamus, and Koumiss is suffering 
from Iiatera ¡nfnnuiim. Col. Roosevelt 
-tarlcd at once for schnapps vclt on 
trail off a wild gazoozulutn for present- 
. ion to the grave and graycti images 
■■f the United 8 iales senate veil.

P. S. Ed ito r  Daily Ycllowrinc Ycll- 
ive this prominent first page place 
i Xt reading in liter and situl tny lasL 
‘T.ck by wi •■clefs. a’.'- > double my e x 

pense check. The game tti Afrfcc is 
very expensive.
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BROWN & THORSEN "
—Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Caso ‘ iBo^Ged Bê »*

•* «

.. Imported and Domestic Cigars 

Lower Main §t. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE.
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.;^

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Alissouri River points at 2 p m, returning tK' 
following days.' C . B. S turm an  Prop,.

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman,'Montana

— R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard aud other brands ofjlmported 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

GEO. Ë. HEATH

U i IP ing m k at lowest prices

-■ - I  -
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